
The Clearing Sale at

Now Going Ons

Thousands of dollars
is sold at a greal sacrifice.

Ladies' Suits and Coals arc now closing out

at Jess than one-hal- f llicir value. Now is

the time lo buy your Xinas presents
when you save from 25 Lo 50 cenls
on the dollar.

We arc not putting
goods are here to

prices we advertise.

We are not imitators.

try to follow.
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YOURS FOR GREAT VALUES,

H JO.JQ
JULIUS PIZER,

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Lorun Hastings lins accepted n po-

sition in tlio Dixon jewelry storo for
the holiday rush.

Hobort Ganlt is home from his stud-
ies at thu Htntu university to spend tho
holidays with his mother. for

Highest prices paid for stoves and
second hand furniture K. V. Wood-gat- e, In

511 Locust Blreet, phono red ICO.

Attend IUxnn's Christmas Sale.

Mrs. J. 0. Heeler has returned from
Lincoln whoro she spent some time
visiting hor parents nnd other relatives at
and friends.

Tho Libby cut glass Is tho best made
We do not sell a $10 bowl for $2.G0,

but If you want something Due wo
have it.

CLINTON. TUB JEWELER.

Wontlior foreenst for North Platto
and vicinity. Warmer tonight; colder
Wednesday. Jllghost temporaturo yes-

terday 20 a year ago ill; lowest last
night fi a year ago 5,

For llont Aftur January 1st 0 room
modern house, steam licated. 118 cast
Eighth street. It N. Lamb. ilGtf

Ilov. and Mrs. llenj. A. .Cram leave a
Wednosduy ovonlng for the oastorn
part of the state to spend Christmas
visiting relatives, llev. 0. O. Wood
will preach at (he Mothodlst church boSunday morning and In the evening
the choir will present n Christmas con-u- rt

They have been working dllll-K-'Ut- ly

gettliiK tho music In Hhnpe and
iliey will give a nice program.

We do clnlm to undersell anyone- -
one, but our prlcos must bo right or
we would not bo doing the big Christ-
mas business that we are doing this
year.

CLINTON. THE JEWELER.

Members: Kansas Citv Hoard
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can

worth of Merchandise

up any" bluffs. The
back it up at the

We lead and olhers
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Proprietor.

Attend Dixon's Christmas Sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Golden, of

Vnlloy Junction camo last night nnd
will spend Christmas with tlioL. R.
Duko family.

Tho Methodist Sunday school will
present tholr Christmas program Wed-
nesday evening at thu Masonic hall

tho members of tho church and
Sunday school. Tito program will bo

tho nature of a Christmas party
and in addition to flio program they
will hnve a Christmas tree and will
play Christmas games.

Hlg Christinas Sale lit Clinton's.
Wo nro closing out our leathor goods
a big loss, which Is your gain.

CLINTON. THE JEWELER.
County Attorney and Mrs. Geo. N.

Glbbs aro tho proud parents of an
olght-poun- d girl which was born Sat-
urday afternoon nt the Good Snmnri-ta- n

hospital. Mr. Glbbs announces that
s'ho Is tho finest specimen that ever ar
rived In these parts. "Grandfather"
Or. McKInley arrived Saturday even-
ing to ninko the now arrival a
visit and ho Is 'most as tickled as
tho parents.

JIuiiy Donations for the Poor.
Tho Twentieth Century club reports
largo number of donations for tho

purposo of filling tho Christmas bas
kets for tho poor. Tho people have
responded liberally and thoro will

many baskets sent out. If any
have been missed, however, donations
will still bo gladly received. Tho com-
mittee reports that they are most In
need of chickens and cake. Any one
knowing of a family In need can re-

port samo to tho president, Mrs. J. G.
Beelor, who will see that they nro
provided for. All donations that luivo
been promised aro asked to bo brought
to the library building Thursday
morning.

I
of Trade; National Alfalfa

'ss'tu

E!5BBEESi

Meal Association; Kansas Citv Hay Dealers'
National Uav Healers' Ass'n.

FOR BEST RESULTS
SHIP YOUR

ALFALFA

Established 1880 I
Kansas Citv. No. I

Liberal Advancements, Quick Returns. I
Write or Wire Us. 1

Union Pacific Company
Flles KJcctmt'iit Cases.

Klovon cnsos for ejectment were
fllfil in the district court yosterdny
against residents of Lincoln county
lor possession of laud situate along
the riglil-of-wu- y and Included in tne
grunt to the company. Cases of this
I'Hiure have hern filed in h number of
tin- - counties In this Btate along the
Inch Pacific right-of-wa- y.

This land has been taken Up by put- -

i'li owning land along tin- - tracks and
has hern held by them for evtml

iviiiih. The efii' m under cou- -

iii .r. i.ni in uiddt uom ntty lo
:o hurried ii t and tney nava bun

ii niru i.ir a lung time as parts
Hi' ..urns c. minimus to them. A

' i ( i i t iiilr g of tin' court
i tin nrul ol Die company

lnin (In ie land. i.

The following nHnu d residents ni
if ' i county an u,.iils In ,

i es; CJ. H. Cr "' r

Mini lycLean, Roheit c Huike : !

Wary fltirke, Michael W. M'ullou.!i
t al, Edward 1). Murphy, l'eter '

Mfver, (two canes). Loren Purdy it
al A. I'". Ulanki nlmrg and Ll.zie

Sirs. Itnmii to .11 rs. Jones.
Mrs. Rrown Why Mrs. Jonos! You

look tnoro cheorful to me tonight
than I have ovor seen you In years.

Mrs. Jones Why Mrs. Brown, bless
ujur heart, do you know the reason
why I look so cheerful and bnppy to-

night Is because I have just returned
from my Christmas shopping and
truly I bought more useful gifts for
less money this year thnn I ever did
before In all my life living In North
Platte. -

Mrs. Brown Where did you buy
(hose beautiful things so cheap?

Mrs. Jones Why you may know,
Mrs. Brown, at BLOCK'S Clearing
Sale, of course.

Pulse Alarm About Illeirnl Juror
Considerable excitement v;is

wrought up over a juror who serud
mi the Inst Jury who was not a Icpal

of the county. The juror un- -

ilir contention Is II. A Weil who has
a homestead In Arthur county
The ease is decided, however, by a
-- tut ule ruling that any juror who is
duly accepted and allowed to sit on a
ease Is legally qualified.

Mr. Woil sat on three cases, the
state vs. O'Connell. the state vs. Parm-lc- e

and Turner vs. Maloney. The at-

tention of the attorneys In these cases
was called to tho fact of Mr. Well
being a non-reside- nt and they looked
up the matter with the above finding.

Church of Our Sin lour Christmas
On Thursday night (Christmas Eve)

tho full choir will render a choral
Euclmristlc service beginning at 11:15
and continuing for one hour. The choir
being noted for excellent execution of
tho best selections ofr church music
will unquestionably reach a high stan-

dard, nnd the selections Include the
"Gloria in Excolcls" from Mozart's 12th
mass and a most attractive anthem
"Behold Ye His Star" besides tilie
Agnus Del, tho Sanetus, nnd several
Christmas carols. All 'members, citi-
zens and lovers of good music will
find this service u most Inspiring one
and a cordial invitation is given.

On Thursday evening at 7:.'I0 tho
Christmas service nnd tree for children
will begin In the church. All Hie chil-
dren of our two Sunday schools with
their parents are invited.

On Christmas morning at 9 o'clock
there will bo a clnimunlon service.

HItATT .V; t;00l).1IA
Itu) and sell Ileal Kstate.
M'lito Fire nud Life Insurance.
Loan Money on Kent Kstutc.
Kent nnd Cure for Houses, Farms,

Hfty mill oilier Lauds.
1'ay Taxes for s.

Their senleecs will please joii.
Try them.

G. M. Cary and family, of O'Fallons,
were visiting friends in this city ovor
Sunday.

iteferee's Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued in tho District Court In and for
Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the 2lst
day of December. 191 1. In an action of
partition wherein Samuel Moore and
Theodoro Smith are plaintiffs and
Koy Hewitt. Edna llowitt, George
Hewitt.. Lester Hewitt. Glenn Hewitt.
Ollvo Smith and Arllo Smith, all minor
heirs and C. J. Hewitt, rather and nat-
ural guardian of defendants Itoy Hew-
itt. Kdmi Hewitt, George Hewitt. Les-
ter Hewitt and Glenn Hewitt and Joslo
Smith, mother nnd natural guardian
of defendants Olive Smith and Arlle
Smith respectfully are defendants. I
will sell at Public Auction at tho Kast
Front Door of the Court House in tho
City of North Platte. Lincoln County,
Nebraska, on the :25th day of January,
1015, at the hour of one o'clock P. M.
tho following described real estate,
situate tn Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to-wi- t: The Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion Twelvo (12). Township Ten (10),
North of ltango Thlrty-thre- o (33).
West of tho dtli P. M.

Tho terms of said salo will be cash
In hand.

Dated North Plntte, Nebraska, this
21st day of December, 191-1- .

O. 13. ELDKK.
Hefereo

T. S. C0V1211

Lunch Kooni Just Opened
Itugulur Mimls 25 Cents. Try us.

310 Trout Street.

Card of Thanks.
Wo doslro to thank tho neighbors

nnd friends and tho Ladles of the Mac-cabo- os

for tholr kindness during the
Illness nnd dentil of our wife and sis-

ter.
GEORGE W. WALKER.
MRS. S. P. CAMPHELL,
MRS. T. 0. OUTSIIALL,
MARGARET WALKER

Mrs. Roy Hilton is reported Im- -'

proving nicely from her Illness of two
weeks. She was able lo sit up yester
da and is getting stronger rapidly.

Connecticut Taverns of 1644,
Taverns came early, and under or-do- r

of tho general court In 1G14 they
were established "not only In Hartford,
but others In each town upon our rlv- -

er" An old authority tells what a
guest might expect: '

"Clean sheets to lie in wherein no
man had been lodged since they came
from the hiudresse and have n servtiute
to kindle his (Ire and one to pull oil ,

Ills boots and make thorn clean una
have the hoste and hostess to visit bltn
nnd to eat with the hosto or ut a com-

mon table if he pleases or eat in his
chamber, commanding what mente he
will, according to his nppctlte. Yea,
tho kitchen being open to blm to order
tho meat to bo dressed ns bo llketb it
best"

The landlord was not to allow u
person to be Intoxicated in bis house
or to drink excessively or to tipple
after 0 o'clock ut night "A History of
Connecticut." by George L. Clark.

Wo Do It on the Fourth.
It is curious that the Fourth of July

hoo become the American day of cele-
bration, since it wns on July U that
coiitfress passed the really Important i

motion tor Independence, and the
Fourth only saw the adoption of the
Declaration. John Adams wrote to hl3
wife: "The 2d day of July. 17TC. will
bo the most memorable epoch in the '

history of America. I ntn.npt to be-

lieve that It will be celebrated by suc-
ceeding generations as the great anni-
versary festival. It ought to be com
memornted as the day of deliverance
by solemn acts of devotion to God Al-

mighty. It ought to be solemnized
with pomp and parade, with shows,
games, sports, guns, befls. bonfires and
Illuminations from one end of this con-

tinent to the other from this time for-

ward for evermore." But they do it
on the Fourth. London Chronicle

How Loch Awe Was Formed.
Highland tradition gives n quaint ex-

planation of tho creation of Loch Awe.
that noble mirror of the mountains in
tho magnificent scenery of Argyllshire.
The bed of tho loch wns once, It Is
said, a fertile valley, with n fairy
spring, which had nlwnys to be kept
covered, bubbling from the mountain
side. A careless girl, however, hav-
ing drawn water, forgot to recover tho
well. All through tho night tho spring
flowed, and by the morning Loch Awe
had come into being. No one need re-

gret the carelessness of that highland
lassie. Loch Awe is now ono or the
most exquisite of beauty spots in Great
Britain a charming sheet of water,
studded with pretty islands, while
around tho shores are many places as-

sociated with interesting legends and
historic Incidents of the highlands.
London Answers.

Greek Wind Vanes.
The Greeks as far back ns the fifth

century B. O. wore the first to make
regular meteorological observations,
some results of which still are pre-

served. Their great capacity for pure
science Induced them to propound me-

teorological theories. At this time
they used wind vanes, and In the first
century B. 0. they built the tower of
wind at Athens. Tho first quantita-
tive obervntlons-th- at is. the meas-
urement of rain- - were mnde In the
first century A. D. These were made
In Palestine, and their results nro pre
served In the Mlshnah.

Salt In tho Coffin.
In ret tu in localities in tho old world

they put salt In the colli n before it Is

lowered Into the gn.ve. This is the
survival ot tin ancient custom which
wns once universal The custom giew
out of the Idea that Satan hates salt
because it Is the symbol of tueorrup
tlon and immortnllty.

Publicity.
"It's a bad thing to talk about your

neighbors."
"That's right" replied the man who

Is all business. "Publicity Is worth
something these days. I shouldn't
think of talking about anybody except
at advertising rate." Washington
Star.

Another Recipe.
Aspiring Novelist Ah, sir, 1 nm high

ly tlattered, I'm sure, to hear that juu
take my book to bed with you and read
it there! Acquaintance Yes. I have
been troubled with insomnia for a
long time, and I find one of your pages
much better than any medicine.

A Sore Point.
"Tho world will recognize mo after I

nm dead." said tho gloomy artist.
"I beg of you," exclaimed tho distin-

guished Latlii-Amerlen- "let us not
start any more of these complicated
arguments about recognition !" Wash-
ington Slur.

Tho Secret Incentive-Whe-

I read history and am Im-

pressed with any great deed I feel as
If I should like to seo tho woman who
Is concealed behind It as Its secret In-

centive. Ilelnrlch Heine.

Good nature and common sense aro
"required from nil.
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Sold hy Rush Mercantile Co , North Platte
Also by E. & W. Coker, Sutherland; Ganson & Ganson
Hershey; Jens Sommers, Maxwell: Jno. Fredrickson, Brady

Flour $1.40 Per Sack.
Straight grade, made from hard wheat milled at Hershey

Five Sacks or more $1.35 per sack.

Potatoes, Five Bushel lots, SSc.
Early Ohios. This car is extra fine, well matured and good

cooking potatoes.

Red Onions 90 Cents.
Supply going fast. Get what you need.

sszmaaateasisjjPPljiE S sssasssssssaa
Winesap per harrel $3.75
Gano per harrel $3.50
Ben Davis per harrel.- $3.25

Baled Hay'3S Cents.
5 Bale Lots $1.50

Shelled Corn 6Sc per Bushel.

R N. LA3MK,
Phone 67 North Locust St

The ony and Outf i t

Business Firms that Give

Rush Mercantile Co.

J. B. McDonald, Clothing.

Robert Dickey, Bakery and
Confectionery.

Dickey's Sanitary Laundry.

J. S. Davis Automobile Co.

Crystal & Keith Theatres.

The Semi-Weekl- y Tribune.

The Palace Cafe- -

that will be given away

Coupons in Pony-Contest- .

Brooks' Studio.

Harry Dixon, Jeweler.
Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

Howe & Maloney, Furniture.
Block's Ladies' Outfitting
Store.

Schiller's Drug Stores'

Fred Marti Central Meat
Market.
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